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When Dillinger Gang Appeared in Court TCITY BRIEFS Resqpts Question
at Senate Inquiry

iVr ,lt inv t i ; w i

Emma Goldman '

Returns to U, S.
NIAOARA FALLS. N. T Veil.

1, (AP) Emma Goldman, Amer-
ica's moat notorious anarchist
tor almoat a generation, same
"borne" to the United State to
day from a It year Mile, She
entered from Canada. Mlaa Gold-
man. 64, wa exiled for Bar
radical activities and ha apent
It year wandering and lctur-In- g

In foreign lands. A lew
weeks ago tbe labor department
granted her . permission to re-

enter the United States. She left
Toronto this morning an route to
Rochester to vlait relative.

City Police Court
Collects $563.50

The total amount ot fine and
ball forfeiture eollaetad by Po-
lice Judge Richmond during the
month of January waa 8668.60,
according to tbe monthly record.

This amount was collected
from 46 arrest entered on th .
blotter during the y period.

Releasing the clutch before
stepping on the starter will save
the battery considerably, espe

I)miliiura nf Nile On Kiibru.
u ry 6 a mooting of tho Unuli-tor- a

of the Nil" will ba held In
AKhlnnd whim the aupramo quoon.
Muybull IIiiuiiu, wilt uiult bar

Tlnll. All Klnmiilli Nllo are
Invited, No nteotliig ot that Klo--

ii Hi Nlla club will b held Id
fiihruary, according to anuuuiice-Diimt- a.

Aotldciil Ituportod Au
ui'i'lilont occurring at IMC

o'clock Tliumday morning In-

volved a culllaloo between in
dilvmi by Jiilimiy Cimip-to- u

anil Jon Mulao at tbo n

ot Urond'and Kim itrcota.
Extont of the damaitu waa not re-

ported. Tbaro wure no Injurlo.

AtfonU MiMtl Tbo Klmnath
Agunta aanoclutlon hold

It regular monthly meeting
Wudnoaday noon ut Ilia Wlllnrd
hotel. Nino iihuii hcin war prea-on- t.

and roiilluo lumlnoaa trann-aote-

E. M, C'lillcota, pruiil-don- t,

prvalded ol llio mealing.

The courtroom ol O. V. Budloog, Tucson, Ariz., Justice of the pease, bristled with armed officer when
member of the Dillinger gang were arraigned and held under (100,000 ball a fugitives. Left to right In
foreground an Atty, J, L. Van Buiklrk, and the prisoners, Charles Makley, Barry Piorpont, John Dillinger,

and the three women arrested with them.

Judge's Son Wins Wrigley Heiress
i t 'it vim i I

Th ' entlr Klamath armory
eonstruotlon will be handled
through one general contract. It
was stated Thursday by District
Attorney T. R. Glllopwater upon
his return from a conference In
Portland with C. 0. Hockley,
PWA engineer. Th general

will lot
Glllenwater aald be sought in

formation from Hockley a to
th reason th armory grant was
reduced 84000 from th original
application. Hockley wa to ask
Washington.

Procedure necessary in re
adjusting th armory plan to
meet Increased material prices
was outlined for the armory com-
mittee by Hockley. This work is
now underway.

Convicts Blamed
in Forgery Case

The Ewauna Box company
forgery case ba been almost
definitely fastened on Back Max-

well and Harlan Adams, now
serving time In McNeil' Island
federal prison ror counterfeiting,
according to District Attorney T.
R. Glllenwater.

Gtllenwaters said that the pair
were arrested on the federal
charge after leaving bare, and
eonfesaed to counterfeiting. He
userted a third confederate in
the local cose is in Jail In Cali-
fornia. .

Court House Records
(Wedneaday)

Divorce Halt Filed
William Charles Federhart var

ans Ruth Opal Federbart. Plain- -
tin enarge aesertion. uoupie
married at marsnneia in mzs.
No children or property rights
involved.

Lola B. Schsd versus J. L.
Scbad. Plaintiff charges cruel
and Inhuman treatment. 'Couple
married at Barns in 1918. No
children or oroperty right in
volved.

Undergoes Operation Mrs.
James Burnett of Midland under-
went a major operation Thurs-
day morning at Hillside hospital.

A new excise tax on matches
forced two match factories In
Siam to close and put 3600 work-
ers on the nnemployed list

package ot GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem OH Capsules and take as di
rected.

This tried and true medicine
always works youll feel better
In a few days, as this supremely
effective dluretie and kidney
stimulant drives excess uric acid
from the body. Bnt be sure and
get GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules the original and gen-
uine right from Haarlem in Hol
land. ' All good things are imi-
tated. Adv.

Traylor Fights
Pneumonia

TV;,. AW,t V miLSI

lv---J
Hear: and lung specialists, using
an oxygen tent, are fighting to
ear the Hfe of Melvln A. Tray-
lor, above, noted Chicago bank-
er, seriously til with pneumonia.
Traylor wa boomed for the
Democratic presidential nomi-

nation In 1932.

John Davis of Great Britain
led the tirsf Polar expedition.
In 1587.

Coming Events
Tbli calendar of auiulut eveuts

lis ben ooui piled by lb obntu
bar ol commerce and Th Herald
News. 11 will b devoted to I

flr of publlo lolareet. Addl-tto-

are welcomed.
tMbruary 1, Thurdn

Llltl Tbeatr prwtututluu,
"Ton Nlgbl In ,"

at 1'ID Trot thatr.
Friday, February a

Wrestling Li'Klott bull.
Ormita Pas high va. Klumiilb

Kalla high l lilKb achool gym-
nasium bur.

Saturday, February a
Mlkulak'i r Imeketball

luam from Unlveretly ot Oregon
va. Waldorf it high aoliool gym-
nasium.

February 0, Monday
Maotlng ol Hulue and Pro

feaalonul Womnn'i club at oily
. library auditorium. Dinner at

OilO P. va.

February 9, Tuesday
RaguUn mooting ot Leaf u a ot

Woinon Voters at 11 00 a. m. at
tlia chamber ot oommarce. Bub-lo-

tor dlaouaalon "Hlrlh Con- -'

trol."
Trlilay, February

Psllcan P.-- A. dance at
Pelican sjhoil. 0:00 o'clock.

Krliraary 10, Hal unlay
Winter Dancing club daoca at

Wlllard hot"!.

IVurlvlotf TreMmrut J union
' Funk of HtlVAt- - I.nko la a patient

It Klamath Vulley hospital,
whr he la receiving medical
treatment, i

GoodKaws for
Illdney Sttfferen!
tln 4a rM thi um n$M iou O iniUUii

tU4 blMhUr tWm ftO quirt jr. etui
tuwltr HKR rulu lUtin fsw bouv fluhw

04 puUaNM, WrttlflllM thimii MkU, brttwa
pfeni4nil)iJtaflniMnf(ifi, po ttior hln b.ma btuliter, mn iwiarful Jii """It t
Ititjiwy rUit,A druaiUl lur Kotay Kill

mo chW. Money tniMuU). OlM

Afeio VOX
Theatre of too Blare

COMING TOMOItltOW

p3b

J-- w

EDmunD

LOWE

comsflY
mniL

cm h Impaictor who otved
th berffllnsj mystery aboard

tpoodlno train

WHh SMrley Gray. Onilow Srtvens,
Ralph FofWi, Htdda Hopptr. Screen-pla-y

by Tom Read fromth novtl by
L. 6. Blodistan. Produced by Carl
Leemmle, Jr. Directed by Edwin U
Marin. PrtMnMd by Carl LeesMil.

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE.

NKWH CARTOON
IIICK JONKS HERIAL

Muat End Tonight
'OOUNHEI.LOIt AT LAW"

BuillaTaaaaliaaiaMI

Their friend were aurprUed, but Mr. and Mrs. Denis Emon Sulli-

van, 'jr ahown her honeymooning on a Bonoluln-bonn- d Uner,
woren't They'd been planning their marriage for aome time. The
bride was Botty Omeld, granddaughter ot th late William Wrig-

ley. gum magnate. Bulllvan la th eon ol a Chicago Judge.

Itncelve Trnimrer R. N. Ualli,
formerly located In Klmnath
Knlla, baa bvini iranafurrod to
Wulla Walla, Wanh whore ba
will contlnuo Id the employ of
(he Safeway Btoroe company. Mr.
and Mra. Italia loft for Walla
Walla early In the wnok.

lieturu to Valley Ml Clau-
dia Cooatablo baa returned to
Modford whore the la employed.
aftor vlaltlug fur a lew duyi with
liur pariinia, Mr. and Mm. II. v.
('onaiublo of ilia l'louoor phur-muo- y

oil Kunl Muln alrnot.

Cuurtliouao Itoacrvcd Tbo clr
cult court clerk haa received no-

tice from Hie alate utllltloa
office aaklng that

r'ebrunry 10 he ronervcd for
hvarlng on the California Oregon
Tower company Invoatlgatlon.

' Chilli Taken North Kir. aud
Mra. Ira K. Hhorman ot SHOO

Vine atrael loft Tucaday morning
for Portland wbaro I hoy ruahed
tholr Mule daugbtxr, Arlane, to
a children f hoapltal.

Arrratrd Wnlnrwhiy Alberta
Nlchola. ncgroe, waa arrcatod
Wedncwday orenlng on chargca
of druukenneaa.

Injurra Leg A. C. McCumber
of Dairy 1 receiving treatment
lor a lug Injury at Hlllaldo hoa
pltal. -

Ilonnltnl rntlrnt Cheater Stln
aim of lluule 1 la a patlnnt at
lllllnldo honplliil. whore ho la re
ceiving medical car.

Hiullh In Portland Rer. A
Theodore Smith waa In Portland
Thumdny to attend a Preabyter
Ian conference.

Port land VUltor Lou Ccntro,
Portland Ineurance'' man, la a
bualneaa visitor In Klamath Kalla.

Fat Girls! Here's
A Tip For You

All over the world Kruachcn
Salta I appealing to girl and
women who alrlv for an attrac-
tive, free from tat figure that
cannot fall to win admiration.

Horo'a the recipe that banlahea
fat and brlnga into blooaom all
I ho natural altractlvenon that

very woman poaaeean.
Kvory morning tnko ono halt

loaapoon of Krnochon Salta In a
glaoa ot hot water before break- -

fnnt.
Ho a ii re and do thla every

morning for "If the little dnlly
dime that take off the fat" and
brlnga "that Krnachnn fooling"
of enorgetto health and activity
that la reflected In bright eyes,
clear akin, cheerful vivacity and
clinrmlng flguro.

Out an 8 Co bottle of Kruachon
Balte at Whitman Drug Co., Star
Drug Co., Undorwooda phnr.
macy, or at any drug storo dm
4 woeki) you muat oe anuaiicn
with reeulta or money back. -- Adv

FLUSH KIDNEYS OF POISONS
AND STOP GETTING UP NIGHTS

Thousands of men and women
wonder why backache bothers
them why they have to visit the
bathroom often at night why
flow is scanty and sometimes
smarts and burns.

Any one of these symptoms
mean that your kidneys and blad-
der need attention now before
these minor symptoms develop
into serious trouble.

To flush out waste poisons and
acid from kidneys, soothe your
irritated bladder and put healthy
activity into them, get sr
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"I don't tblnk you'r fair" . ..
W. W. Atterbury, prealdant ol the
Tonnylvnla Railroad, told what
ha thought of hla Interrogator at
the Benate air and ocean mall
contrarte bearing, where he'
Blrlklimly pictured here. Tesll-mon- y

at the hearing dlacloacd
that Unnntnr David A. ftccd con-

ducted a flllbuater to allow lima
for the awnrdlug of a contract to
a atoumahlp Una Id wblcb tb
I'ennaylvanla Railroad wo Inter-wlo- d

Harpo's Back

r, - . - . . '
4

Tou'ro wrong, folka, It you think
that llarpo Marx, aportlng a Rue-ala- n

tur cap, waa putting on one
of hla net when he arrived In Now
York from Moacow. Aaked bow
h enjoyed hla trip, thla waa mere-
ly how hla face rlghlon-d up aa
be reported, "The vodka waa
good, and at times I wa knee

deep In caviar."

Obituaries
HVLVIA MAY WILHO.V

Sylvia .May Wllaon, a resident
ot this city for tho liiat 23 years,
punned away Thuraday at 10:40
a. m., following an lllneas of
many months. Sbo was a native
ot lirlinflelil. Illinois, and at tho
time of her death was aged 67

yearn 8 months and SS days, hav
ing been born Ortobor 2. 1876
Surviving are the husband. Hen.
ry 8. Wilson of Klamntb Kails;
four dnughturs and threo broth-
ers, Mrs. Flossie McC'alvy, Oaks,
Calif.; Mrs. Lola Sborrocks,
Loomls, Calif.; Mrs, Lottie Mer-

rill, Portland, Oro.; Mrs. Ina
(iravonmoln, Klamntb Palls
C'lydo, Angus and Fred Webber
ot Los Angoles, Calif., and also
her mother and father of Los
Angeles, Cullf. The renin ns rest
in the Gold room nt the Enrl
Whlllork funeral home, Pino
street nt Sixth. Notice ot funeral
to bo announced later.

The United States wnr depart
ment plans to purchnso 7770 mo-

tor vehicles, ot which 1561 will
he for the fluid artillery ot the
national guard.

"Jow's harp" has nothing to
do with the nice; the name Is a
corruption of "Jaw' harp,"

Ends Today "GRAFT"

TOMORROW

' Zane Grey's
"HERITAGE OF
THE DESERT"

Tomorrow!
Scoops all thrill

piccurtif

nowm
m

,ir-fgf-
fll

mid
TAIWAN

(Lnat)

The warmest January temper-
ature since the weather bureau
was established In 1884 was

by resident ot Klamath
Falls last month.

Th average temperature was
86. 9 degrees, or 8.8 above nor-
mal. Tbs highest mark recorded
for the month was 69 degrees on
January 81, and the lowest was
18 decrees above xero on Janu-
ary 11. The mean maximum tem-

perature waa 44.7 degree, and
th mean minimum 29.1.

Previous high records for
January were recorded In 1906,
when the average was 36.0, and
in 1920 when the high point of
68.0 degree was recorded.

The coldest average ever re-

corded by the local bureau In
1926 when the mean temper-
ature wa 17.0 degrees.

'Records for warm Januarles
have be n broken elsewhere this
year, and Portland reports an
average ot 47.8, for last month,
th highest since the weather
bureau wns established In 1871.

Precipitation totaled T.46
Inches in the Klamntb Basin dur-
ing the month pnst, or 0.61 of
an Inch less than normal. Only

cially when the englno is cold.

l.ilr flnnft-l- n ! th.i lapVAat
rrean water lane in ins worm.

Spliflinq Headaches
Until mfasiheft suf nwiroat about

Tabteto itur'sIUmc4y. NowtfitSR Hne with everybody. Tnu nfc, tfeBend-abl- e,

laxative brought quk; tmi
and quiet net-r-e becaxaM it bee nrttem
ot poiionoatj wutei tnadu bowel tction
easy and regular. Thorendt take Ml dally.

Den mam, ptr itm twievu.
sasBajjgTatiaaaj

dnnsiit'a-as- c. WT '
TUMS"lsgaiaag'g.

o o
WOOD

BE SURE
yonr fuel aupply U adequate,
a cold home is never eosy.

16- - In. bodywood. ft m ry

pin Jwt
16-l- n. bodywood. 95.COdry fir
16-i- n. bodywood, 05-5- 0green fir
34-i- n. bodywood, 95.50green fir

... ALSO

Fuel Oil gad CmI

At IOCR SERTIGS

Peyton & Co.
"Wood to Bare)

t3fl a 7tb Pbon SSB

USUI raL

Two Beautiful

LP

a trace of snow fell during the
period. -

There were eight clear days,
nine partially cloudy and 14 up
on which the son failed to show
It face.

MEETING POSTPONED

The child welfare and social
group ot the Fairvlew P.-- A,

has postponed Its meeting irom
Thursday. February 1 until
Thursday, February 8, according
to an announcement Irom officers
ot the organisation.

At Porto Bello, on the Isthmus
ot Panama, almost IVi Inches ot
rain fell In three minutes, May 1,
1908.

Montreal la fhA rhlef Brain fix

porting port lo the North Amer
ican continent.

Head
COLDS

Pal Mratholaanam In
the noatrtb to relieve
cotadjestion and cleeur
thebreaAfaagpaasai.
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ENDS TODAY "THE PRIVATE LIFE OP HENRY TUT'

tT mm
I001I

fash

3

with each purchase
of one tube of

NYAL MILK OF
MAGNESIA

OR NYDENTA

Complete New
Tomorrow

i' jr e

this shockinff p
story of half milh'on 1 ' Z '

wild boys--W ghb-f!fT- m

roaming nmvriva
today! AB the drama'
of the most terrifying
menace of our times!

A really difftnnt
serein sensation I

V ADDED
"KIH" '

from. Mllo, Mmllste

Pictorial Itovlew

Latest New

TTIHIPASTE
at the

Regular
Price

THE
GREATEST'

'.
:-FOR- 3l

:

; SHOE SALE
In History

Now in Progress
At ,

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

awaMMaaaaaBaaaaaBiaBaMaesiaaBasaaaaaagaaaaeaeBBasMaBeasgsaaiii laaaagnaesl

Menwoas Piarroarv
V 7
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